Fifth Annual Bucerius Young
Scholars Forum
Histories of Migration:
Transatlantic and Global
Perspectives
Workshop held virt ua lly on Octob er 18-20, 2021, organ ized
by the Pacific Office of the GHI Washington at the University of California, Berkeley. Sponsored by ZEIT-Stiftung
Ebelin und Gerd Bucerius. Conveners: Franziska Exeler (Free
University Berlin/University of Cambridge) and Sören Urbansky (Pacific Office of the GHI Washington). Participants:
Roii Ball (Tel Aviv University), Annika Bärwald (University of
Bremen), Ulrike Bialas (Max Planck Institute for the Study of
Religious and Ethnic Diversity Göttingen), Eriks Bredovskis
(University of Toronto), Ulf Brunnbauer (Leibniz Institute
for East and Southeast Europ ean Studies in Regensburg),
Kateryna Burkush (Europ ean University Institute, Florence),
Stacy Fahrenthold (University of California Davis), Peter
Gatrell (University of Manchester), Carolin Liebisch-Gümüş
(GHI Washington), Larissa Kopytoff (University of South
Florida), Fabrice Langrognet (University of Paris 1/Global
Public Policy Institute Berlin), Phi Nguyen (HEAD-Genève),
H. Glenn Penny (University of Iowa), Fabio Santos (University of Aarhus/Free University Berlin), Andrey Shlyakhter
(YIVO Institute for Jewi sh Research), Abrah am Trejo-Terreros (indep end ent scholar).
“Knowing refu g
 ees” has a doub le meani ng, as Peter Gatrell
explained in this year’s Bucerius Lecture titled “Knowing Refugees, Historically Speaking”: while it denotes the knowl
edge prod uced by institutional actors to control refu g ee
migration, it also alludes to the refu g ees’ own knowle dge
that enables them to frame their disp lacem ent exper ie nce
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and navig ate the institutional frameworks. Starting from
this fruitf ul juxtap os it ion, the lect ure highl ighted differe nt
dimens ions of knowle dge shapi ng refu g ee regimes and their
relevance to histori c al research. Peter Gatrell reminded his
tor ia ns of the existence of refu g ees who remain unknown
because they died, became lost in trans it or stayed under
ground. Besides oblite ra ti ng those fates, many historical
sources and archives also tend to turn most refu g ees into
unknown numb ers or contextless cases in files. Moreover,
by defining who counts as a refu g ee and who does not,
states and intern at ional organ izat ions prod uce unreco g
nized and thus unknown refu g ees. Against this backd rop,
Gatrell invited migrat ion researche rs to critic
 ally quest ion
their own (sources of) knowle dge and reflect on the blind
spots of archives and his
tor
i
cal mate
r ial. Besides mak
ing a case for high
l ight
i ng ref
u
g ees’ voices and indi
v id
ual contexts, Gatrell also suggested that histor ia ns should
go beyond studying instit ut ional and migrants’ knowle dge
about regimes of legal reco gn it ion and instead write histo
ries that help acknowle dge refu g ees not only as refu g ees
but as humans, wort hy not through legali ty or elig ib ili ty but
“by virt ue of their humanity.” In the following convers at ion
mode ra ted by Stacy Fahrenthold, Gatrell also emphas ized
that metho dol ogic al approaches and norm at ive choices are
intim ately linked.
Reflections on source gaps and the researcher’s role in
buildi ng anal ytic al bridges between instit ut ional develo p
ments and migrants’ exper ie nces cont inu ed during the fol
lowi ng three-day Bucerius Young Scholars’ Forum. This year,
the forum’s central theme was bord erlands. Eleven early
career researche rs from differe nt disc ip lina ry backg rounds
and acad emic instit ut ions on both sides of the Atlant ic met
online to disc uss quest ions of migrat ion, everyd ay lives, and
knowle dge prod uct ion in and about bord erl ands in vario us
world regions. An espec ially rewardi ng feat ure of the forum
were the intense disc uss ions. Instead of pres entat ions, each
panel started with peer comm ents on the pre-circ ulated
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papers, followed by furt her debates between all cont ribu 
tors, chairs, and the senior schola rs who cont ribu ted to the
forum with their expert ise.
The first panel focused on historic al conn ect ions between
Germany and the wider imperial world, highlighting how
those conn ect ions cont ribu ted to mental bounda ries and
othe rn ess. Annika Bärwald, in her paper “The Port City as
Borderland: Hamburg, Its Non-Euro
p ean Migrants, and
the Production of Difference, 1750-1840,” argued that the
prese nce of Black and Asian labore rs and seamen turned
Hamburg into a contact zone between the Germ an hinter
land and the Atlantic and Indian Ocean worlds. Utilizing
instit ut ional sources on local conf licts and crime, she argued
that Hamburg was both a contact and a bord er zone. The
comb in at ion of phen ot ypic al differe nces and pove rty made
non-Europ ea ns prone to disc rimin at ion and deportat ions. In
the seco nd paper, “Germany’s Color Line: The United States,
the Germ an Foreign Office, and the ‘Yellow Peril’,” Eriks Bredovskis used diplom atic sources to analyze how local Ger
man cons ula te staff perc eived the disc rimin at ion of Asian
immig rants in North America. Understanding their percep
tions as part of a broader Germ an discourse on the “global
color line,” his paper engaged with Ger
m an impe
r i
a l
i sm
beyond its own Reich. In the foll owi ng disc uss ion, the part ici 
pants picked up the issue of source gaps and unknown actors
raised in the Bucerius lect ure. In the latter case, some of the
dipl om ats decided not to share their knowle dge about local
anti-Asian incid ents with the fore ign office in Germany, thus
crea ting a silence in the archives; in the form er case, the
migrants’ own pers pectives are suppressed while only the
instit ut ional knowle dge is pres erved in the state archives. As
Glenn Penny remarked, both papers illust rate that histor i
ans somet imes must ident ify and deal with “gatekeepe rs of
knowle dge.”
The seco nd day started with a panel on cross-bord er migra
tion in Germ an imper ial and Soviet history. Roii Ball’s paper
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“Transnational Farming Families and Agrarian Settlement
in Imperial Peripheries: A Preliminary Exploration between
Württemberg and Prussian Poland, and Ottom an Palestine,
1860-1914,” followed the transn at ional sett lem ent of Swabian piet ist families at Germ an imper ial front ie rs. Roii Ball
used local vill age and church archives in Southern Germany
as a starting point for a bottom-up history of imper ial glob
ali zat ion. He invest ig ated local, fami ly-based colon izat ion
and comm un ity-building and its relations hip with empiremaking and nation-building. Kateryna Burkush’s paper on
“Seasonal Migration: Problem or Solution? Soviet Initiatives
of Stimulating and Managing Seasonal Labor Migration in
the 1950s-1980s” revealed the perm ea bili ty of bord ers in the
late Soviet Union, as thous ands of seas onal labore rs from
Transcarpathia freq uently moved to more easte rn parts of
Ukraine and the wider USSR to improve their income and
acquire mate
r ial resources. Showing that the state was
unable to gain control over these autono m
 ous mobilities,
Kateryna Burkush’s paper chal
l enged the image of the
Soviet state as one that was a ble to keep a tight regime
over bord ers and econ omic migrat ion. Both papers proved
that focusi ng on the local roots of migrat ion can open new,
bottom-up pers pect ives on larger state-driven proj ects like
imper ia li sm or planned econo m ies. And, as Eriks Bredovskis
also implied in his comm ent, the papers cast doubt on the
usef uln ess of trad it ional class if icat ions in migrat ion studi es,
namely the dist inct ion between intern al and extern al migra
tion, which easi ly blurs in imper ial contexts.
States’ attempts to maintain bord ers as lines of exclus ion
was one of the main themes that connected the papers
presented during the following two pane ls. Abrah am Trejo-Terreros’ paper, “Migrants in Transit and Human Smuggling in the 1920s U.S.-Mexico Borderlands,” showed how
state meas ures to cont rol migrat ion such as taxes, medical
inspect ions, and tests not only led to a growing profess ion
ali zat ion of traff icke rs but also increased corr upt ion on the
part of the bord er guards. He thus made a historical argu
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ment to comp lic ate the binary image of human smugg lers
as those who subvert and state agents as those who enforce
the bor
d er regime. Based on an empir
i
cally rich sur
vey,
Andrey Shlyakhter, with his cont rib ut ion “Back to the USSR:
Explaining the Growth of the Soviet Border Guard, 19171939,” chal
l enged the idea that the main task of Soviet
bord er forces was to imprison the popu lat ion. Especially in
the interwar period, as Shlyakhter showed, the Soviet state
authorities’ main conc ern were not escaping citizens but
cross-bord er threats like irregu l ar fighte rs, spies, and smug
glers, leadi ng him to argue that the state’s response to those
threats, as a side effect, reinforced its repress ive capaci ty.
Inner bord erl ands were another comm on theme that linked
the papers presented on the seco nd and third day, which
focused on cities and microhistories of ident ity and bound
ary-maki ng in everyd ay life. Larissa Kopytoff ’s paper, “Borderlands at the Center: Mobility, Space, and Citizenship in
French Colonial Senegal,” shed light on the inner bounda ries
separati ng the comm une Saint-Louis, whose inhabitants
received French citizen rights in 1916, from the hinterland,
thus transcending the dist inct ion between nation and col
ony. Kopytoff showed that Afri
c ans from the com
m une’s
banlieues and the wider colo ny used the lack of knowle dge
and cont rol on the part of the colon ial authori t ies to traverse
the bounda ry and obtain access to legal and infrastructural
opport un it ies available in the enclave. In his paper “Boundary-Making Far from the Border: Migrant Citizenship in a
Paris Suburb in the Early Twentieth Century,” Fabrice Langrognet invest ig ated the prod uct ion of nationa li ty-based
dif
fer
e nce in a postmigration set
t ing. Boundaries were
reinforced and altered every day via bureau
c ratic prac
tices, citizen oblig at ions, and social rights such as military
cons cript ion, welfare, and voti ng. Fabrice Langrognet high
lighted the agency of indiv idu al immig rants who, through
negl ig ence, cons cious strateg ies, or social intera ct ions,
undermined the nationa li ty divide and cont ribu ted to shap
ing hybrid forms of integ rat ion. In her paper “Devout Land-
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scape – Migrant Placemaking through the Afterlife in Huế,
Vietnam,” Phi Nguyen showed how in the city of Huế, which
was shaped by a history of cross-bord er conf licts, colon ial
ism, and disp lacem ent, relig ious buildi ngs repres ent past
mobilities and make them coexi st in the prese nt. Phi Nguyen
argued that mater ial struct ures symb olically conn ect mul
tip le places and temp oralit ies, prod ucing a form of social
belongi ng that trans cends time, bord ers, and uproote dn ess.
All in all, the papers and subs eq uent disc uss ion made visi b
 le
the extent to which bord erl ands act as physi cal divid es and
examp les of material space-making. On the other hand,
symb olic al, legal, and social pract ices are not nece ss ari ly
tied to spec ific places.
The last panel of the forum addressed the (il)legaliz
 at ion
and deportability of migrants in Germany and French Guiana. Ulrike Bialas’ study “Forever 17: Young Asylum Seekers
and the Struggle for Minority” traced the precario us situ a 
tion of adult male asylum seeke rs in prese nt Germany who
pass as underaged youths to avoid deportat ion (Abschiebung) and extend their legal stat us. As Bialas showed, this
class ific ation press ure can cost the migrants their auton
omy and increase pater
n al
i sm from admin
i s
t ra
t ive and
care instit ut ions. The form al change of age can even affect
peop le’s identities, as Bialas argued, espec ially as it gen
era tes a parad oxic al dichoto my between the journ ey to
Europe, which is often seen as a rite of pass age to male
adulth ood, and the infant ilized life as a minor in Germany.
In the seco nd paper, “‘Europe’ in ‘Latin America’”: Illegalized Mobilities, Deportable Bodies, and Contested Sovereignties in the French-Brazilian Borderland,” Fabio Santos
addressed unequal and forced mobilities in the overs eas
terr itory French Guiana. These are symb oli cally manifested
by a large bridge across the bord er river that conn ects Latin
America with the Europ ean Union, while also marking a
stark cont rast to the disc reet and dang ero us river crossi ngs
by migrants. Elaborating on the long history of asymm et
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ric mobilities in the form er French penal colo ny, Fabio Santos emphas ized the sign ific ance of (post)colon ial exclaves
and spec ial zones as labo rator ies for state meas ures aiming
at illeg alizat ion and deportat ion. Both papers, as Andrey
Shlyakhter highlighted in his comm ent, draw our attent ion
to seemingly natu r al bord ers to which states attach mean
ing and legal potency, implici tly underscoring how the crea 
tion of environm ental/topol ogic al knowle dge and biol ogical
knowle dge supp orts migrat ion regimes.
This year’s Bucerius Young Scholars Forum vividly demo n
strated how fruitf ul it can be to use state bounda ries, bor
derl ands, and enclaves as metho dol ogical observat ion
posts for invest ig ati ng migrat ion processes. The result were
locally grounded, rich micro-historical papers that made
everyd ay conf licts over immig rat ion, state secur ity, national
ident ity, and belongi ng visib le. Ambiguous and perm ea ble
as they are, bord erl ands also make us aware of the anal yt
ical bounda ries of a state-centered framework: while bor
ders are sites sustained by state knowle dge about migrat ion,
secur ity, and cont rol, they also turn the spotl ight on migrants
and their knowle dge resources that help them to underm ine
spa
t ial and social bor
d ers. In the con
c lud
i ng dis
c us
s ion,
Peter Gatrell directed the con
ver
s a
t ion towards another
bounda ry—that between the knowle dge we crea te as schol
ars and the broader publ ic includi ng (form er) migrants and
refu g
 ees. Who do we write for? How do we comm un icate our
findings? Can our research gain surp lus value beyond our
acad emic networks and careers? Transatlantic venu es like
the Young Scholars Forum thus also encoura ge us to think
about joint efforts to reach broader, non-acad emic audi
ences – thereby more firmly connecting historical analys es
of bord ers, bord erl ands and migrat ion to prese nt-day pub
lic disc uss ions on global migrat ion currents.
Carolin Liebisch-Gümüş
(GHI Washington)
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